[Quantitative evaluation of cell proliferation and death in the horn of Ammon and dentate gyrus of the developing hippocampus in the mouse].
The mitotic and pyknotic indices were counted in the local germinative zones of Ammon's horn and dentate gyrus of normal mice from embryonic day 18 (ED 18) to postnatal day 60 (PD 60). The local germinative zone of Ammon's horn (the suprafimbrial zone) forms from ED 16 but the first pyknoses appear in it from ED 20. After a rapid increase of the mitotic and pyknotic indices with a maximum reached on PD 3 there is a sharp decrease of their values corresponding to the reduction of the suprafimbrial zone. The local germinative zone of the dentate gyrus is generated from ED 14, however pyknoses appear from PD 1. The greatest values of the mitotic and pyknotic indices fall within PD 3. Later on the values of both indices gradually decrease, however, they are sufficiently pronounced even on PD 60. It is suggested that the mitotic death by means of pyknotic degeneration is connected with elimination of the spontaneous mutations of glial precursors in the germinative zones of the brain.